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The Herald. tJîtr.TL
il, eat ti, i*m.

C«ABI.OTT*TuWN t*. ID MNMe
• r—rifhii uily. U i« iwi ——
•Ud, however, tin maux «4 l liuw ol«- 
jecto uf itilerewl which might lie re 
ganled a» monument# .4 enterprise amt 
piUh epiril «m tin part <4 her rill tea*, 
either living or «lead « >n the contrary, 
her etreebi ami square*. m tart tin- gen 
end appearance ol the tnwn present «*n 
every hand unmistakable wkieove «4 the 
penuritHiMiiee* ami ut»a|«tt«it v <4 the 
majority of thorn* entrnated with the 
management «4 her |»uhli<- attain*. Wv 
might go further than tin* an«i *4*1 that 
the spirit ,4 private enlerpriee appear» 
to have been «leail tor many yean*

The situation of l*harlottet«»wn max 
he said to he all that v««uld U- «le*irv«l.
Built a* the city t* at lh«- confluence <»i 
the three uoblwt ot the main Iweutilul 
sheet# «4 water with w hich the l-land is 
traversed, overhioking a sale and com 
mud ion* harhur, «me "I the very ••e-t 
in the world, nature did much l.ixcmi** 
giving us a suitable -Me ««n which a i 
beautiful city might U- reared BuT x*« 
can point to very lew evidence* -»i tlu «■•limâtes 
heaulilY nig hainl «4 art It is true that current 
those U» whom the important \v.»rk ol 
laying out tin* «ity |K.i1drmvd the dun 
assigned to them in a cre«Jitahle manner.
They gave in* street» both straight and 
wide, and a number of public »quare*. 
thus attdrdiug ample scojh- lui ventilation 
and healthful recreation N\ ith these 
great advantages in the favor .4 the 
citizens to begin with, it must be gener
ally conceded that our city doe» not now 
preeent a very artistic apj«earu»vv to the 
eye of the traveller. We have among us 
a number of living fossils whose ideas, 
if they have any, are so far behind this 
age of enlightened progress that their I j 
earthly pilgrimage should have ended I 
centuries since. And so long as 
citizens persist in placing the control of

will receive aw impetus
«trial aid alow van give 

to carry it forward to a succewlul heme. 
There is no «loubt that the appearance «4 
«H»r town can be greatly changed lor the 
Iwtler by the judiciou* pbmtmg <4 suit 
aide trees, and wv lioja* that all win* I eel 
au interest in the oily's welfare will «shi- 
trilaile. iu some wav. to wan l# the orna 
mentation, in this manner of our street# 
and square# Tens ol thousands of people 
leave ihv heated cell tnt» -4 nHiimentai 
trade during the summer »v«s**»ii to seek 
health and rv«* real ion in the «>*4et and 
more invigorating atm<»*piivn- ol the 
mountain and seaside rv*ort# , ai»l il the 
artificial advantage* ol « ’harlottelown 
were only equal to the natural, thousand» 
of these heel ill and pleasure »«**hei> 
would uiiiuiaD > find Ihtui way hither 
Uur a;m »lmuli| Is- !«• make -4 our * il » a 
place which w<>uld ha\c an attractive 
rather than a re|«eiling. influe 
strangers whom pleasure or 
should send in our wax

Uvvemnwnl Wav. be* runnia# IM 
Oebc ’ l. il |*< mm Ma thaï a Uharal IW
wi-vative « ioveminent ..miWI have exialnl 
anywhere, partivularly in ihr* I .land, 
where the material of lhe party » m> 
tenor, idr three whole ym without
making ducks and drake* ol the It nance» '
Ami the Tone» seem U« like il—puiw de- 
ludeii jwuplv what a lot <4 them there 
must Is? on the Island, ami what a Ih4 
l**j ui Toryism the ltella»t Ih-lrivt must jditure ha» l-een rclueed U* a ligure Imt 

1 ||„w different the Tbryie* «4 U» j little hey.md <ar income, ami in view «4
dax must Is- from that .4 twenty >«wr* the la. l that last year Education en»l u* 
ago when the ediUu .4 the Patriot was *.D. mm more than in 1*7*. win, is there

with theeBcwy 
of the Pablic 8arvwe Uow tmr they 
have *w«eede«l may he judged tnan the 
tart that the expenditure has derreesed 
in live years, by the very ,-omwleraids 
suai «4 ««ti at Mimai* amu rwennr-rive 
rtl.M aANi» uni labs K«h the thin! year 
now the peofdr have lwen asked to pay 
no taxw. ami this is a lum wlitvlt they 
highly appreciate The annual eX|«eu-

The three men «4* th. -learner 7W
•M/f* crew, left «hi the we when their 
shipmate» Umiel. were rescued «ni Tue» 
«lay nuwiling ami arrived in ('hark4le 
town Iront St. Peter » Hay «hi Tbursdax 
last. Their names are Jeretmah <\4ler, 
2nd « >th« vi .4 fork. Ireland Jame» 
(nuke, seaman Liverpool. ami J«4m 
iiilmHi, tooh,St. John. V H. A llxaxi i« 
representative luni an interview with 
the-, gentleman on the weeing of their 
armai in this « ity. Mr t *«4ter, the <a«l 
<4h. vr. made th** hdlownng Matemant 

I her,, rml ni I In* Heaxu* tlie arment

Veyige lean» th. WorldgÆyarîhïrîSLrSÆ
W- B»y mà VU* H*d * ««» | (lrMl * Ward'. Ii.bil.ti*, en.uuo.i«iu 
.1*1 si ML IW. . Bey inform. «<W Urn
ten b*la *et .Ml uel u. nnwt the own on A. IceUnd.c pepw u i.nUmhed in W.nni 
Muudei ——■ by M*ue WillUiu. p*. «hmd by . wow..
fut. I In, thdyrvp WrAd.ni, William Mo- 
tiraitii. Jr., ami John Moow. ami that tin* 
keeper «4 ties lifhtheeee mbseuuently 
idckeil up *MM« «4 tlw crew wit.» ha«l l*wn 
earned a short distame east ml the haH»*r 
a ith llw tide. Afh»r all had Iwn lam ted, 
tlw fciur rlrst-warned nenoeeded w itli Uets a*

In emveh o

business

The "Patriot" on Kbaucm.

i’llt P i'r.-.t is again com vrn.-l al»»ut 
ill* 1/Miil • ioverniiiviit ami the creelit of 
h* * ouulry. Il apis*ai-s that the A.'

ha- lwen finding fault with the 
»l fix iv K.\|K-nditurv lot the 
•ar. and Ini» thereby incurred 

the serious displeasure t*i the 
who, u* the cou*titute«l champion <*l the 
t "ity Council, «ieteml» that Iwm1_\ l»x c«»nt 
paring H» |s»ln y with that of the 1/oval 
tiovemmeiit. from which operation it 
seem# to derive much vonilort ami on 
couragemeiit Without any de-ire t«i 
m ter le rv in the discussion between our 
two daily contemporaries, we mux »ax 
that the remarks ol the E.i\inutur concern
ing the City fournil up|»care«l exceed 
ingly mild, and we tail t*> rm-ollect any
thing which should call lor »uvh an 
exhibition ot indignant wrath on the 

irt ol till*
The people ot the Island, disgusted

me «4 the chiel ex piments of its prin- 
i|4e». 1'herv is oik* thing certain, how 

ever, that call the present itoxeminent 
what x«mi may. Tones. Conservative» or 
LiUmd». the principles <4 lint ism, a» 
euuiH'ialed by the Poîrtut. tin*l no syiu 
|Kit by aim mg the |*-»ple ol Prince Kd- 
w uni I daml They have lwen trieil ami 
found wanting lint rule m the Iks 
miiiKHi killed the imlustries. starxc*l the 
)>eople. ami deprv^iiUsl the credit . lirit 
rule in Prince Klwanl Island extorted 
taxe», encouraged extravagance, wasted 
the |w*iplv * money ami thivw away their 
right». Kxperien**e i# the l«e»t teacher 
and the pxs*ple profittsl t«* go*#l ad van 
tag»- by the lesson they received

Wv should lie glad, however, that the 
|*»licy of our Ltcal Government affords 
couilort to the when considering
that of the City Council, ami it really 
-vein* cruel to rob our coutcui|»>rurx <4 
it* lew vi mills* ol coiisolaliou Lux as.** 
mg that the po»iti«»n of the two 
luslies aiv entirely dissimilar, and that 
the cu»es are not analogous Hut 
where tin great j#»int «*1 dissimilarity 
exists is here the City Council have u 
a very large funded debt, considerably 
j»\er BlOU.tHMi, the Is»cal Government 
have m* debt, but. on the contrary, have 
a lialuncc to their credit ol -•«< of
d« «liars.

I he editor ol the does not
seem to Is- well informed u|»»u the Pro 
viiu-ial ti name#, or how they stand to-

tiallx corn-1. Y*»a. tls»n*l»»n*. now ns|inn«
win say mat me* . uimm .-rrx.ee ^ m<tV9mtmU ,4 , n.4m. «.d-m ami
tered by tlie re9yn< hmeiit ami evonomx myself irvui Uw liuse »« won* k4t »u Its* aw 

rrwernl v Vim! vet uutil IWi lad. We started for tlie shore oilmnn nt Ami x. ^ ^ menuag. al-#.i a half mils behind
lorw*4h. Iwau-e .s-. a-ionally a p*»«k ti*. rwi.g ||*. , fww. hex me Iwn «Wared iu

... . hridgr . ..vrring, » rul ill ' -"""V •«» • I-» *-< 1,1
“ tin* smallest .>1 llw lime l-*i* fr*Mn lainwir*

the ruml require# tilling we shouat accept w v trawlWs.1 ls*himl «sir shipmate# f*»r al-»ul 
the » adviee and revert U» Grit, thws* mil

far as pndhtMi fn search of the three 
ndasiag mm. but night «.uiing on aet% 
relm tanthr remneüed U> give up their hu
mane niimkHi. l>er « ihunpnmleniaieo men- 
11*si# «hat wa» MDawH »*y Jhe M«- 

- I liare rtw.1 -a Uw* Mrnxin me a**mim k|Hi«*e e*|Wilitlo« «ei tlw fon*»wmg «lay. and 
4 tlw low of llw ami it Is s«ilt»tan- «'Ids that tlw Ivepitalitx <»f J

The U. B. Senate baa voted, to place Grant 
i the retired list with full pay.- , '

A moat diaaetroui fire occurred in Liver 
I, Bug , on the 17th. The lose was veryET,

rule Thai the |woplv canm*t eee it in that 
light may l*e a matter «4* regret for the 
Patriot, hut it i# a most fortunate thing 
for thvmaelve».

We are perfectly aware that we have 
not intormed the v*ht«»r ol the Pah "4 
what provision the Local Governnient 
have made to meet their lialulitt*—. but 
wv liave told him sonielhing «4 the wax 
in which hi# political 11 lend# «li»|s,rtexl 
themselves while in «»ttii v We lam y 
that the history we have ivlalci will be 
s«idkietit U» allay the alarm Irvin 
whivb he ap|H*arvd to lie sulfeimg last 
week . but next xxvvk. tl the symptom# 
are not improved, we sliall endeavor to 
#ati*fy his anxiety, and ul the same 
time administer a «haw which shall have 
the effect «4 eradicating the unplvasant 
element Irvin hi- |*4itival system.

•ion nspun*. t*i

«•xer a xwrx nxigli nia*i. but 
srVsA tlwm tlw ice. whi« h at 

tir-l ap|eansl .-*»m|e«-t ,-mmgli. laniaii to 
1 m.»xe. anil in a f«*w in mule# *«• w«*r** '0|*ara-
t,sl fn»ni -MH I fin ratios b\ a lar^*e sh.s»l ol 
ojwmi aalcr We ..»iis|.lvn»l il nse«k«#s 
alt.«nipt a landing anywla*re along llw shore 
and retunieil U. tlie Uiat#. aliidi w.» a.<r\. 
four Ik Mir» in rva«-liing W. were *» talitfuesl 
that ue had t«« lay down «Ml the -hip's 
liai, lie# ami take a net. Ilaxmg got #»• 
n*-ar laml. ami n«t Iswng su«-«x*»sful *li#- 
« «»urage«l u» - ,Mi#i«lersbly , an l we «on dm led 
to make iMinelits a» «-*«uif*»iiahle a# |s»»il»le. 
sin k t«> tlw Uiat», and take .Mir « han«x«* ««t 
t<sca|«, w luvh « iilsmu. tie# «x»l.»nsl «xw«k. -ai l 
wen- ' m»t »«>rth a shilling. bach mad. 
himself useful, one in rigging « vnxennv 

! oxer tlw ls»al. an««tlwr in huiMing a tin- miw 
an«l a tliinl iIh< « «-«k in pn«i«aring !«• r>«a»t J «ml «..ivrroiin 

j lu u pigs, als.nl eighty i-»uml# «*a« b. w hi* h | •*«* *•)». u all in# 
were taken from tlu- steal-wi ami kill.sl ««n 
Uw prvxi««u> «lax. After haxing s..uielliiiv 
to eat. we thought it m-•««**»r\ t«- nrran_-«-

' our ston-s for tlw j«Miro*«x. dix ide <>urs«4v«*s 
| into ihnw- wat. Im*s of f.Mir Iwurs «-a* h. k*i-)-

New Y«*fk Ivttery men pay $78.000 * year 
Mack mail to the police. Hence lottery 
swindle* flourish.

F.iur young Udi«*« acted as pall-bearer* 
at the funeral of une «»f their «choolumt,, 

__________ in CaemaiVon. Penn., recently.
tlw St. IVtorV I.««hster factory. that of tl»«, Farmers are nearly finished seeding along 
LightlMMiM* K«*w|w«r. and of Miwsrs. J«4m |jne nf Cana4B Pacific in Manitoba 
Mvlksiaki, JMin Nnm»t. aud K. * L A «rrrv much larger acreage than last ye«r
in pn.xiding rsfnudmMxni* and dry clothing i hse ^ 3
f .r tlw mm h-fatigmul manners, is highly
•xrfuinemlable. j Tin» returns of the United State* wheat

We trust that proper n«pn*e«mtatioii will , for the m-mtli of May show the coodi 
Is* made l«> tlw Mariiw and f i-lwruw ' *"* ti >n t«» Iw gemu ally Mini h-r.ihly alsive last 
I.ariment of tlw *orx icw» rviidvrvl, and that i vear»e average
tlmso w I mi rnduwl thnir live» to save tlw ..... «...
.I.ipwa-Mai men will lw s.iitablx mwanlwl. • The puhhe debt atatemenl of the ITniU-d
. ...* . _ > '« ..i i . 1 __-L...—- .i.,. » ,.„i — — .1 ...............< Hh,*m wifrthn* he em-onragtsl. wImmiM «w « a- j Btatee show# the t >tal debt and inter. »t 

follow tlwir prais,*uortbx I $893.7SbUS'.btiô. Docreaae during
m .nth, S8.M.07S.»

An Architect Abroad.

T«- ■«« »»arerle ». i.lhers *-*■ us. ^
r- /A. AWi/r.. y fAr Ih-ml't.

I»MH wia, -On l.sHung over Hi.- A‘/*istmn ol 
Uw lllli Insl . I »*w Isllrr N*»- t Irom 
- • .■t iioii • Mr » riii-» of Ihr flit It. unll-llinw, 
w «III Ol .it I- «ml I.M-S -•! arllsll*- l*»lr O' **-ir |»rl- 
x ui- sin I i»ul.ll«- luiiltlliigs. Thie «-rral ie *s»rrvs- 
i --inlrii : •*> • « haï lotir town slioiild Is* a|*»»r.i 

■alelx ierm.,| the •« Ityof !’*■£ Hulkltiiic

r>*«. K>.

>ur I with the extravagance and corruption ol | day c«mi|iami w ith live years ago. It 
Grit rule during it# short existence ol I would l»v unreasonable to expect that the

public allaii> in the hand# of men uf this j »ix month», ix-tunusj the present L-wal I great 
uuprogreasive stump, »o long shall xw be | Government to carry out a platform ol j fully 
deprived of those conveniences which | honesty ami economy. This wa* more i 
area necessity of every well-rcgulate*! j than rive year* ago, and since then the j 
civic community, to say nothing «4 those electors haxe ivjK-aledly renew ,*l their 
iwjuovements which a«ld to the :ip|war- | conlnlvnce in the men xvhom they then 
ance of the town. When contraste»! w ith charged xvilh the conduct ot public 
other places ot much lesser im|s»rtancc ' ailuir*. Notxvilhstandiiig all this, how 
our city occupies a rather unenviable ever, the l\itrr>t i» alarmed lor the credit 
position. No system of water-work*, iio|(,i the country. Now. this i» a stale ol 
telephone communication, except U mind into which our contemporary get* 
tween a few railway officials, and U-, |k i KHlicallv, something after the manner 
tween the office and residence <4 on*-j of te\*vr ami ague attack# , his alarm i* 
private citizen. No public hull, except , nothing alarming—it is neither vont a 
a miserable ajiology lor one Used twice a ^ giou# nor mlvvtiou*—the } wop le are a. - 
week for market purjioses. Street* pt»oi-- cu*t<»med to it. and the Government, 
ly lighted, very l«*vv shady walks, square» ; which might be supposed to be the party 
that are an eyesore to every citizen xvho most interested, is unativettxl by it. .All 
has any conception of the appearance that he reijuire* i* a mild sedative at the 
they should present, our streets in a j hands of a )*>litival opponent, and he 
wretched state, and our sidewalks a di* j xvill settle down to Ins accustomed stoli- 
grace—this of itself, without ixdvrring tojdity until another attack comes upon 
many other public wants, of which men j him. Ïhiring last summer and autumn 

tion might be made, is a record to which the symptom* were scarcely restrained, 
any city possessed «4 the same ad-1 and not l*eing desirous of seeing him 
vantages a# t’haidottetown should be | su tiering during the pmtracted cold of

winter, xvv udininistereil a dose which 
«juieted his nerves for several months, but 
now that the Island nightingales are 
warbling, sign# of alarm are again sliow-

mind which, at that time, wa# 
lull y occupied in di#|wn»ing blanket#, 
molasse# and pork

'•é... $

aahannsl to j»oint. Owing to the gene-1 
rosily of u paternal Government the, 
citizens have a public park . but in the . 
management the hand of civic jienury 
is again painfully visible. With the 
judicious exjwnditure of a comparatively 
small outlay, this park might lx? tran# 
formed into a place to which the weary 
citizens would resort with pleasure for 
recreation and amusement during the 
summer months. A beginning was made 
in this direction some years ago, but the 
annual park grant ha# since dwindled 
down to the starvation allowance of 8-00 
for the keeper.

From an architectural point of view 
our city also presents an appearance far 
from imposing. Many of the original 
structures are still permitted to disgrat-e 
our Htreetn, and the most prominent of 
our public buildings is a mass of ruins, 
the powers that Ik? apjwaring to be in no 
hurry to rebuild it. An improvement 
in our style of architecture can only 
gradually take place, a change in this 
direction being necessarily slow. With
in certain limits in most other cities, the 
character of the buildings to be erected 
is in the hands of the corporation, but 
here a person is free to put up an un
sightly tinder box anywhere in the city, 
no man or body of men having the power 
to say him nay.

Judging from the beggarly pittance 
appropriated by the City Council for 
■trâete and squares this year, we can 
not expect much in the way of per
manent improvement this season, as the 
rmlt of such a small outlay. Some 
years ago, When onr civic exchequer was 
controlled by men whose ideas were some
what more in keeping with the onward 

of modern progress than those 
at the ruling party in the Council to
day, we could point with some degree 
of pride to our pablic squares. But, 

"^nlwl we have been for years on the 
backward march, and those places which 
the citizens could formerly regard with 
ftt'ing- of pleasure are now the resort 
only of hungry bovine®. Now, however, 
we Are pleased to see indications that at 
lea* some of our citisene are about to 
arouse from a lethargy by which they 
have been held captive for years. A 
movement, having fbr its object the 
planting of our squares and principal 
obaili with ornamental trees, is now 

inaugurated. We trust that the 
opwk of public spirit has not departed 
from our midst, that it has only been 

, lying dormant, and that the movement

the red men of the 
North We»t, rould concern iteelf with 
the petty eflairs of the Island, even 
though it “was his native province. Hi# 
recollections <4 hi* Island It*une were 
coupled with a remembrance of the Iwixo 
ingratitude with which he had tranted 
those who had confided in him, and ot 
the cruel treachery with which he had 
betrayed their interest#. The retnwpect 
xv a# not pleasant, and hi# ignorance of 
current events in tin# Province during 
hi# incumbency ol the guliernatorial 
chair in Kcewutin i# excusable, lie will 
panion u.x therefore, if we go to a little 
trouble to enlighten him.

It wa* in March. 1879, that the Grit 
administration, led by Mr. L. 11. l>aviv#, 
unable to find *up|x>rt in the Legislature, 
surrendered the rein# «4 jxjwer into the 
hand# <4 the present Government. 
When the Account#. for the previous 
year were laid before the House of 
Assembly, it wa# disclosed that the 
expenditure had i vac bed the enormous 
sum of 8334,133, or 821,500 more than 
the receipts. A balance wa# exhibited 
in favor ol the Province, however, of

ing themselves in spot#. The Patriot 813.797 at the close of the year 1878,
wants tn know what provision the L-h-uI 
Government have made to meet their 
liabilities, lktes it not strike our con
tent |>orary that he is a little late in pro
pounding thi# question ? It he had only 
hinted it before the Legislature rose, 
when the Appropriation Act was before 
the House ol Assembly, if he had only 
nsktîd hi# question then, we think the 
Leader of the Government, seeing thi# 
state of alarm coming on, would in mercy 
have endeavored to set his mind at rest. 
True it is that Mr. Sullivan, iu his Bud
get Speech, dealt exhaustively with our 
financial position, and explained it to the 
ample satisfaction of hi* supportera iu 
the House ui" Assembly, if not of the Op
position a# well, but the “ tit was not 
o'er" the editor of the Patriot at the 
time, and he wa# not 1 alarmed just 
then. Hi# own position in the leader
ship, or perhaps we should say in the 
ranks, of the Grit party, was involved in 
a little cloud of uncertainty about that 
period, and when self was concerned, the 
country might whistle. But the more 
we think of il the more convinced are 
we of the inappropriéteness ot the 
Patriot's question at this particular time. 
He has been anticipated by the Legis
lative Council, who, it will be remember
ed, so valiantly “ stood upon their rights,” 
and so meekly voted for the appropria
tion of moneys which they declared the 
Government had no right to appropriate. 
The alarm of the Legislative Council was 
mild, however, lasting only for part of a 
day, and succumbed to treatment after 
the homeopathic principle of “ like 
curing like "—a slight infusion of alarm 
for their sessional pay—effectually coun
teracting their alarm fbr the credit of the 
country.

The Patriot complains of the Local 
Government's expenditure as “ meagre, 
and that to meet their liabilitie “ they 
had nothing but fair promisee based upon 
claims which may never be settled as 
they desire.11 It save further that “ the 
Load Government have gone on for two 
years runniqg into debt—openly and 
wantonly refusing to make the revenue 
equal to the expenditure—and vet the 
Tories of the Province neem to like it" 
Symptoms of alarm are plainly evident 
in these extracts, which are noticeable 
also for that wildness of assertion char
acteristic of Grit utterances. Gan it be 
lor the last two years only that the Local

how lur these figure* were correct was ] 
shewn by subse«|ueul statement# over 
tlie hands of their «ixvn officials. Be
fore the session wa# over it was 
proved that some 875,000 ol expen
diture had been carried forward to the 
year 1879. that the Accounts of the 
Public Work# Department had been 
closed on 1st December, and that subse
quent payments had been charged to u 
suspense account kept by an irresponsi
ble party at a local bank—that circulars 
hail been issued by the Public Works 
Department to its officers in the country 
begging them to draw slowly, and to 
delay their accounts until the next year 
—that payments of large amounts due 
the contractors for building the Falcon- 
wood Asylum had been postponed until 
alter 1st January, and that meantime 
the contractors wore receiving interest 
on the amounts due—that the District 
School Teachers had been paid but three 
quarters' salary instead of four actually 
due. All this was proved, and much 
more that we have not time to set out at 
length. In that year of 1878, although 
their receipts included $38,000 of taxes 
collected from the .people, $37,000 of 
refunds from the-Dominion Government, 
and $9,500 of interest, they failed to 
meet the expenditure by more than one 

HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS.

It is true that, in the hope of holding 
on to power, towards the close of their 
administration they declared their in 
tention of deducting $300 from each ot 
their own salaries, nor forgot to boast 
loudly of their magnanimity and self- 
sacrifice in so doing ; but it is likewise 
true that, while for the months of Janu 
ary and February they were content to 
receive at the rate of $1,300 per damna, 
after they were defeated in the House of 
Assembly upon the last day of their 
official life, they demanded and received 
from the Treasury the amount of such 
deduction of $35 a month, and drew for 
their term of office in 1879 at the full 
rate of $1,600 a year. So much for the 
patriotism and political honesty of the 
Grits I Perhaps the editor of the Patriot 
has heard a chapter in the history of hie 
political friends of which he was not 
previously aware.

The present Government assumed the 
rains of power, and set to work honestly 
and determinedly to reduce the annual

Mieioniries to the Northwest
Maxituk.x lui» bwn built up, an«i t* 

being built up, by Liberal Ooiiaerva 
live »talvsiiuui»lup. Il# |«copie aiv l«»i 
the most |«art Liberal Con#er\'alive» in 
}»oIiIk‘*. A# a matter <>l «*«ur#e. G nt

talesmen have been opposing «»i»«■«**- 
»it»n# to it, misrepresenting it# climate, 
iteliltling it# vast resource*, and in every | 
way endeavoring to rob it ol il* go**l I 
name, keep immigrant» and capitalists 
out of it, and in every way to lessen it* 
prosperity, and retard it* progrès. I |«on 
the first rumor ol dissatisfaction in the 
prairie Province m relvrvnce t«* certain 
detail# ol tlie tariff, it.» j «copie ceased tor 
the moment to figure in tint ncxv»pa|»cre 
or speeches, a* the »j*»dt. |«aui|«ervd 
children ol a wicked Gehenna. They 
suddenly became oppressed, and worthy 
martyrs up west. but iu I lie east here, 
their character and that of their Pruvifice 
did not much improve. Now. Mv»»re.
Blake, Mill* and M V. Cameron arc 
shortly to go a* missionaries to the 
Northwest. They are to address a série?» 
ol public meetings, and bring ulxxit the 
«41-predivted but still invisible “ re
action." Will they tell how long and j not it n 
bravely the Northwest has been de#- i l*11’11, UV 
pa raged by Grit pen* and tongue#, bow 
the shameful scenes enacted lust year at 
Vortage-la-Prairie were caused by Mr.
Mowat ; aud how gigantic is the loan—
“ the swindle'—by which the C. I*. It. 
Syndicate ha* been enabled to complete 
the national highway long lieibre the 
time s)>ecitiod iu the contract? What
ever ro(f these gentlemen of the mission 
adopt, the result ot" their labors will be 
inueh the same a# the influence of Blake 
and I/aurier's campaign speeches in Nova 
Scotia the year before the last general 
election—imcerckitibli: !

Editorial Notes.

A laborer's strike commenced in 
Halifax over a week ago. At first the 
employers of labor stated they would 
not accede to the demand# made u|>on 
them, hut within the la#t few days they 
have been paying the advanced wages 
required by the workmen.

Active preparation# are being made 
for the semi-centennial celebration of the 
incorporation of the city of Toronto, to 
be held for one week, from the 30th of 
June to the 5th of July. A}r excellent 
programme of the celebration has been 
arranged, xvhioh will afl'ord visitor# much 
pleasure.

When, in 1878, Benjamin Disraeli, “the 
old man of surprise#," was created Karl 
of Beaconafield, the London Times very 
justly observed that for over a generation 
it had not chronicled any personal poli
tical event of deeper interest, or of graver 
importance. In like manner might it be 
said that for long there has not been a 
personal event in our political record# to 
compare with the retirement of Sir 
Charles Tupper from the counsels of the 
Dominion. What the one had been 
the Commons of Britain, the other has 
been in that of Canada

Charles O’Connor, one of the most 
distinguished members of the American 
Bar, died at Nantucket, Mass., last week. 
He has been ailing for some years, but 
had only taken to his bed a few weeks 
previous to Bis death. Mr. O'Connor 
was born in New York city in 1804, and 
was admitted to the bar in 1824. In 
referring to his death, the Boston Re
public saye : “ The Irish-American people, 
who have always been proud of the great 
jurist of their race, will especially mourn 
him, for while he lived he was an orna
ment of that people, who could point 
proudly to his long yean of euooeeehil 
labors in the legal profession and truth- 
frilly assert that not so ranch as the 
shadow of a blemish ever sullied hie fair 
reputation.”

s E«h*1 look out, an.l lutw our . rail rva-lx to 
lannvli at a luoiuent # noli.v. < «ur »t.»rv» 
rotisiKted of two Lag» of "Dan! ta« k." »*-'vrai 
tin» nf |in*#*«rxv*l l»«vf. «•»Mi«h*u#*sl milk on 1 
sar.liiH»**. ami. last Dut m>t l««a»t th** t xx. 
nig». TIm* «mix thing mv Mt-n- »l»«.rt . ! x* ;i« 
frv»D Motor, m Di. D xx a# in a tank in tin* t-*r«- 
l».*kl of tli«> »t«NWnvr. an.l . ..iil*l (i«*t !»• Da*!
I«4-.rv siu-sank Still tin» #n«*a x.at.-i »«i|>- 
|>li«si our mant» Ilaxmg vx.*rx thing, a» xx*-
• « Misnlvnel. »at i»fact«>rilx j » r* * \ i. I « » l l.»r, Im..
• if u» ‘ turutsl in " als.uk uintx u . ltN k. loax - 
mg <»nv - mi wall D Wv moth faith mmfortaDI** 
in ..ur iivm U-rtDv Dax mg »axt«i Dlankvt».
. all x a- all. I tai i-aillm» fr.-m tlw* »tvainvr, 
ami it .Ini n«4. I n*»urv you. n»juin* iiiu. D 
ns-king to put u# h»I«*«*j>. < kir ‘ l.*»k-«Mit "
<U*svrt««l In# |«.»t U*f<>rv tii«« four Dour» xxvn* 
tin, living tmaDlix t*> »hakn off tlie ‘tfnlden 
sin in lier ol rx*,#<Mx.' I »U-|«t #onti«ll]r. but the 
«4her two uivn wvru up at «lax light, rebuild
ing the tin* ami getting hmakfast rx'O.ix 
A1 ** Mit six q. Us k m the morning I fa mi v. I 
I hoard miiiiu onv « oiling ' four lx*ll-«." and 
»tatiug that it wo* my wat*h «mi disk I 
o| «tiiwl my ex**# and #nw a stramgoi » land
ing n«*ai the edge of the Isiat. Sax Mi»t*«r. 
amt you going to get up?' lie shoiiUsl. A* 
an irishman ha» a habit «*f answenug t»ue 
•Imwtion by asking another. I naturally 
vmpiir.sl who lie was. lie replied that he 
l«*loiig«xi| tu a part x «.f »i x wh«> «amv «mt 
fr.Mii the short* to our rv»* ue. Their name» 
are a# follow » : — Mn-haol M« Konzitx, Sr 
Mi. liat*! M. Keiizie .1 r.. Neil M.-Kenzie. 
Ak«x. M« Kviizte, Ainlmw Si moud», ami 
Siei4i«xn Sutherland. I then hastily an.**>, 
am! w a» »<*mi ready f«»r th«x road. I a#ke*l 
«•f a gentleman, xx hose year# ami gt*ueral 
ap|*xaratio* entitle*! him to th«i |#»»ition of 
lender of the* party, if any objection woiikl 
l«« otlvn-.l t.> taking nix «•!«»tlie» Dag along 
with me. lie l««»k«#l at the Dag a very large 
««ne, I must say I, ami lio*itat««d lor a little 
whiki. A dory they had Drought out »»« 
left alsiut half way lxetw«**n wlntre xx.. wen- 
ami the shorn, and h«- *tat«*d I might take ti 
there, and he Would then d*» nie w hether or

Id l*x brought anv farther. We all 
**l forward. When llio dor 

I wa# toM that it would Im* almost 
ini|«ossihUx to bring my clothe# l«ag along, 
the travelling lieing verv dangenui». and 
that we would find it «lillivult enough l«> 
rxxach tiw* shore xx ithout lieing ««ncumlibred. 
My heart »ank xx ith in me, for I would just 
a# soon remain on the ice a# go ashore with
out mv « lot id tig and other effect». 1 made a 
brief but eloquent ap|#«al on liehalf of that 
hag. I staled I xx n* xx recked a year ago. 
and lost all my clothing, and that the bag 
now contained all 1 poseemwxl in the world. 
A txMiipromise wa# made by which I 
was finally i«ermitted to take the hag. one <4 
the party carrying it w hile I assisted to drag 
the dory. In this way we worn safely 
landed at < able Head alniut 11 o'clock on 
Tuesday forenoon, and taken to Mrs. 
Simond#*, w liera wo obtained a change of 
clothing, and xxore treated in the very l*x»t 
way. We reniaiiux.1 thenx until this iThurs
day ) morning, when we started for St. Haters' 
railway station ami arrived here this forv-

IJuestion—Mid the »toamer go down off 
wherxx your shipmates landml on Monday'*

Answer—No. 1 Hiring Sunday night we 
drifted several mile# in an easterly direction 
from wliere the Tunrtnll sank ; in fact, I l«o- 
lieve we were moving eastward the whole

Question— In what way did the steamer 
di»ap|»ear, and were any portions of her 
observable liefore you left ?

Answer—It was difficult for anyone in our 
ixmition to suitably appreciate the scene, hut 
had an artist been on the ground, he would 
have had »plendi«l material for a sketcl 
The Uiat# and article# wore removed several 
yards from the steamer, so that they would 
lie secure if the ice separated. The "whole of 
the mxw left her about five minute» before 
she went down, and ranged tliemselve# on 
either side of the iniat#, each man finely 
grasping a mrtion of the gunwale, ami nil 
eyes directed towards the sinking steamer. 
The ire having nierred the steamer on the 
starboard bow, her couqiartments quickly 
filled with water, causing tlie ship to go 
down bow first, showing her keel a# she dis
appeared. Her topgallant mast, Uqigallant 
yard, topsail yards, topmast, and other gear 
could l«e seen floating around, the spar# 
having broken off wluxn going under the ire.

tjuewtion—You state you were shipwrecked 
n year ago. Vnder what circumstance#

Answer—Ye#, I was wrecked last year 
on the 7th May, and this year on the ilth, 
just four days in the difference. 1 wa# on a 
voyage from Sunderland, England, 
Quebec, in the barque Xambetie, of about hoo 
tons. As in the pnxsont case, wo were driven 
out of our course w ith the ice. When off 
the Island of Scatterio, al>out eight o’clock 
on the night of the 7th May, the barque 
struck an iceberg, her port# wore stove in. 
and we hod barely time to take to the lx>ats 
and save our lives. With the rest of the 
crew I lost every particle 1 owned. We 
were tossed about in an o|wn boat for about 
ten hours, and wore picked up by the Glou
cester fishing schooner Commoitnr, Finite, and 
brought into North Sydney. To lw wrecked 
twice in one year, you might say, is pni|ty 
hard ; but I should not complain, Upeajike 
thera are some of our « mw that have been 
favored in that way no less than three tima# 
within nine months.

Mr. Cotter close. 1 his statement with the 
hope that he might have better luck for the 
next twelve months than he ha* had for the 
past.

Messrs. Crook# and Gibson endorsed all 
that had been said bv 2nd Officer Colter, and 
referred to the very «fiaadvantageou* posith... 
in which themselves and the rest of the 
crow wore placed by the loss of the Tun nt all. 
Complaint, we notntx, haw also I «eon made in 
the case of the eurvivors of the barque 
l\utema, at Quebec, that while foreign sailors 
in dietnwe are well looked after, them is no 
provision in Canadian ports for assisting 
shipwrecked seamen of Canadian whips. It 
appears vwnr strange t hit thie eute of affaire 
should be allowed to exist.

Too much praise cannof lie given to all 
w ho have been instrumental in the rescue uf

. ___ ___ . ot I sir
z..d iti»i «mu Jgftrti. t H.Miee. reen l*«____
liulhlln*» *u«l NAIM* Dain# r.inrvul wr# lil*lts»u« 1 

iMIn* lit** l*r*»x in**l*l HutUhu* 
l|ihim*. II woul.l I»** a àllMilH#*. 

•I III our |»uhllc bull.llllll' 
«r|»i oft lit. fuev .»f U«**earlti.M It* ■tyl«-» 

il*.- W«-»l*-y*ii »i»l H«|Mlel «'hurrh*# nionstm»!- 
il*#, «ml Moii.lt-rs why «'hr 1st Ian i«*<»|»l* reu »•*• 
»»til*n*-«l lo wor»litfi In such naked hit me as HU 
l‘»ul'« « l.urcli an.l **t l«uiisl»n'» «'itlluslral Kx- 
. •1*1 i**n iiiu-i I# i-tk. ii to many «»( lli«- »tat*m#nu 
-Mihr A.'oi.•orr*»|»«»n4*iiE Th* various 
tb-uouiiiiall-Mi» Iu litis small **lt> have ni.nl r*- 
»l*-rial»h- ami coetlt vhurvhv». It*iu*-mb«-r. wv 
*r*- but lat lvf iliou>«ml »trua«lliii6 liiliahllanl*. 
«n«l 1».•«»•- of our |»la«s*» of wor»lil|» a* vluerly rv- 
-.1.1 hi* a harn a» *liU tl.* siu'4, at Ih thl*li**lii. 
mt.l m. know lhr« ont of la»..- ami Beauty wa* 
I*.nil alt-l « ahl|>|M»l lhrn-ln. « «tir »rIt*Million«**- 
«••uhl I* .i . rtslli lo auv city lu tin* world, ami 
would #*rit«- lh«- a*lmlralioii of ih.»*- wti«> ha-l 
mil . I-ir lit. uw till ami U-uutllul. I i- uirmU-f 
«lit ltd I nit a M-lo Mil III a m-lKlihoriiic in«tro,H»lu 
•■•m-liriift ;rar*i4(o II wa» a rnw* ln-twn-n 
llo-prim HI vr stair ami a lug rahln W« boys 
• • »u id st a ml upright l hr n* i ii. hul llirl l.arli.-f 
rotild Iioi II.- hivl tbr IsutnU r.-mot.-t fr.uo 
Ih» h««iii» nli-r hi- -h -k, and wlirli hr aseuimil A 
|M-r|s-mli- uiat wr rould rrlai our »tndl#« until lx- 
lrlrw*i|n»l i Inr day. wlirll f.s llng for Ins pl|a- 
on ilir l.tfi of our Alma Matrr, hr got Ills hand 
In a spring-trap tin- boy* placed there to catch 
Hit- rat* Unit wen- nlaytn* t ain with their laeok». 
Hr swooned and n*ll thronglt himself, and Uir 
I rap M a» r.-movnl. N«-*t day UjçJiwli«-r had 
tlir do* shot that lir «uppom-d hit him and was 
tli. r. ion- reftrvud from nil dread of hydrophobia 

XV hr n looking ou tin- prem-ul I in port nr and 
«*•*»( 11 srliiMilr which g rare thi* city, I cannot 
h. ip UnnkIn* of my academy, and what echolar- 
all of ue old tsiys a mild lie hail w«- acr. s* |o 
ill*».- pile# of learning and how »**ll they arr 
managed, not a fragile human hud nlpiasl In one 
'•I them. Ixaik al your t-^igll«li and l'nlt.r-1 slate* 
pal« r» of last year, and count up lliw uumt#*r of 
-< li.Milliou-r* that liavi- twen «-oiiverl** l Into 
charnel houses m the f wtnkltng of an «•>•• "ur 
•m-Ii.miIs arr watchrd over and our clilldren'» 
llx--« guard. •< hv cart ful. lnU-lllgviil men and 
x* -nneu. May they long continue to diif 
k iioM-led*. u u m i :«i-tl with accident» uur tourt 
ll«»u»e Is a fine siihe-.enltal hulldlng. amt l«»*ik« 
like what it Is. W# use the rxvwior prlncl|wlly 
to M-ll Minn- very artistic m<ir'ga*cd pr«i|**rty 
against. The Interior l- laid *»lf In «parlour 
cliambrm where onr Matthew llalc# van l»r ».«n 
aud heard expounding and . «plaining the law 
I prv»unie “ Htevple « li-y.lon” knew tietier than 
to coiupan- the |*rox meial llmlding with our 
modern «Inicuire* If not lui may »lmu hi* eye» . 
lie wa« never In IMvi-r A* for the «invent

Thirty-six candidates presented them 
selves la#' week at Quebec, for the I),,

' mmion Civil Servie» Examinations. (>ne i of the c mdid;tte« was u la«ly.
There waa 182 failures in the L'nit«s| 

States l iai w«—k. and 27 in Canada—as an 
increase of 18 over Ui^ pweeding w.vk, 
caused by the Wall street crash.

A fire at Moncton. V. B . early on Friday 
in ining last. desiMyed the largd carriage 

| factory of .1 If Mark*, on Mechanic Street.
, L»»e, $6,000 Insurance, 81,000.

Twelve sisters of the grey roha left M->n 
in*.11 on the I5Ui for the North-weal miesi-.n. 
An Ohl it# father and a misaion try from 
Mackenzie River acoompanied thorn.

Utah has now 10,000 small farms aver
igmg twenty five icrce. and the whole must 
he Irrigated. There is only one large farm 
m the let ritorjr, and it ie owned by a com

Th** Lnidon TrUyraph, diecuaaing the de 
hate .»n the vote of ceusur**. de.-lar**# that 
Mr. Gladstone'# <»rat««ry fell fiat upon the 
Ih’usv aud the public for the first time on

The Lindon Trines says the inorgimati. 
marri tg*» nf the Grand Duke of Hess.
Darmstadt t - Mine. Kalamirc has been an 
nulled, the former having been granted a

Tin- Hueatan Ft Banco Minister attributes
the gloomy condition of finance, -trade and 
industry in Russia Li the «:«»mpotition of th,- 
I’niletl States. (Canada, and India as win-.vt 
exjsirting countries.

Big tire in Worcester.'Maas . on Thursday. 
The Fackaciioag woollen yarn mill burned 
1/osw $160.000 Several operatives believed 
to have been bum<-d. Others wil| die Irom 
injuries by jumping front windows,

Teiid.-rs are called for the purchase of 
the real estate, plant golds, etc., of the 
Peters' Combination L,«ck Company of 
Moncton, it having liven found iinposstl»!.? 
lu organite a company.

Maturin Atneru died at Doucett Settle 
meut, Digby County, N Ü. on the 12th 
•net., ti|ged 100 years and two months

IIoiim-. I li*i|»«- it I* snug mill tight ; It- situation 
Is, iinilnuht, Im'uuiiiiiI. « if our publie hul Ming»
I m ou l.l like In so*- hut llu* ruin* of tlu- Dost 
• »IHe«* swept away to llu* prtmltl « «late, and If 
the «ioveremeiit wl«h they may Imixirl a new 
while inarhle;un«* I mm Italy. The Market llouw, 
also, must o. I thought a* mucli when I «aw 
the fre-*-o put on tlu- •*ut»i<lo of It a short tluu* 
■«««* Tin i.Hintrx |» *»ph- say H le Iimi Iuw.iiikI ii-* 
place t«»««*ll anything, not a* much a- a case of 
sv.iM Act can (m-ni I hero. Well, we Mill 
either turn tl,. Market lt*>u«c round «»r hull.l a 
n* w onv In any ra*c wv niu»t put up a new 
M ing to cast tin* t**ll« tn. “ HUs-pIv « Ivydon" did 
imt haw a word of pral«v for our tialhlng houe-, 
which, •»> Hi# way, I- •■•ttmatvd So In- tlu* larg**«l 
and I#*»! wntllatvd in North AptArlca. Wv can't 
r***»f li In M ltboul oh.ti uciing niivtgatlon. and 

'lllug the xlew from tin |uU*tlal n-»i«lene<*« on , 
oplaiiaih All liathvr» mu«t. It l« reporl«»l,i 

pr«.x Id.-d with a lieav.-r hat when hath lug tills , 
» mi. otlu-rwiev h ithlng la prohllMtvd nearer 

Ilian I'p-tou. There Im another public building on
I P|M*r tjiiren HIr****l for tin* accommodation of
II red and Incapable lodger* that ha» not liven 
noticed by " steeple Uicydou," and whose ih*cu- 
paiit« urv at times very Imaginative. iNissIbly 
one of them woke up on a sweet morning, not 
long alnct*, and fancied himself In «me of the 
churches In our cl«v dtslleaUsI t*> the Hod of 
Give and Beauty, when Iu* wa« really locked up 
In the Tvmiilv ot Bacchus. " Htevplv rieydoiv- 
lias al-o undertaken to offer some suggestion* Iu 
tree planting I Mould «ay to any.ot my fellow- 
eltUvns about Investing In oruanu-ntal trees, 
look well to the «lock you pun-ban*', j Imiight a 
few mine time ago, and planted two In my gar 
dell ; the r**«t I gave IXway. I watched intii# and 
caret! for them, but nary a bud or flower raine 
Finally I traced opt heir pedigree lo a cooper'» 
shop, when* I found they were hoop pole*, om
is n«»w a handle In a scoop-net. the other I Intend 
placing in mx g.saw housw, or In the legislative 
« ouncll, I don't ear# whh-h. «o long a» I van get 
the lineal descendant of the bird Dial -avtal 
Home to |«?rcb thereon. But " steeple Vleydon" 
iia«l better not try to p»«« tor on#.

N i xt hi:ii Tiihkk.
« liarlotteUiwn. May J>, Iasi.

r- th. KHitor of thr firm hi :
hik.-I observe, by the K" mini nr r of the Wh 

ln»l.. that " ('«unmon Sonne " attempt» to hold 
the position which he look Iu hl« former letter 
Alter trying In vain to refute the argument* ad- 
vaneed by " Observer," he sUile* that my letter 
was entirely beneath ht» dignified nottc-e. Now. 
sir. I Intended merely to «how thG that Indivi
dual wne entirely Ignorant of thiy-jnatter alunit 
which he wrote, and that. I presume, my letter 
ha« fairly accomplished. In order to become a 
critic, »uch a» "Common Hen»*- ” pretend* t.i b«*. 
It I* but fair to assume that ouc mini have, at 
least, a knowledge of the English language, aud 
he haw plainly shown that h# does not ponses* 
such a knowledge He «ays that - questions “ 
doe- not agree with " l«" In the paragraph re
ferred to. Now, If 1 remember arlglil. Il read 
Ums : •* Next to be taken Into consideration |« 
the r|ue«tlons on History.” I would ask this 
genius M hcre he find» " spc-lmen of «|Uestlons 
expressed or understood liera* There Is n.. 
pose 1 hill I y of doing so, unless tie have re«*«»uriH* to 
his fertile Imagination, and thin he readily does.

lie States i hat my " article " was amblguoti». 
hut falls lo point out where the ambiguity lay. 
HI* reference to such classical works as " Jack 
the (Haul Killer " In very amusing. No doubt he 
Is well versed In that aort of literature, which 
accounts for the accuracy, elegance and delicate 
finish of his exoellently-wrltteo epistle. Next he 
sûtes that •• If my knowledge of the rules of 
Urammer .car perfect," etc. No doubt he In
tended to Use the sublunctlx*e mood here, bat hit 
conscience Interfered. a« he failed to discover 
where the Imperfections were.

Again : I would ask " Common Renee " to ex
plain how "date»" agrees with " la," and 
whether the subjunctive nnmd of the verb "to 
pull " be " If he pulls ?" 1 would advise him lo 
sludy Urammar In-fore he attempts to write 
again, and to begin with ('urrle'M Kudlmentary, 
as he might find It a " puzzle " to understand the 
Practical a* yet.

Now, Hlr. I contend that his «Utçmenta are 
both erromsm* and nonseu»lcal. In order to 
guurd against "cramming," which la brought 
Into requisition chiefly In the teaching of Arith
metic and u rain mar, the examiners have to 
exercise extreme rare lest the candidates may 
have their memories stored with answers which 
•!*ey do not understand, and which thev would 
not remember In a fen- weeks. Title, 1 think, 
they are well calculated to guird against, If one 

rn‘ni Uu* nature «ft th# question, 
whilst, at the same time, they serve very well us 
to testa of the candidate's knowledge of Uie pre
scribed "courue." 0

But the last «l.nlge of “ Common Sense " la th«* 
most Ignoble of all. He chargea the printers at 
the Arammrr offlec with making the errors which 
appeared In his composition I do not think n 
tp nth-man woqld hax-c recourse to such a scheme 
to screen himself.

lx»t 'l, Prlnee Co., *fay°l»rïiia|C'’

MARKET PRICES.
CHAKLOTTE-rows, May 30, IKS*.

Beef (email) f I............
Beef tqnartgk) fl.......Mutton, tr a..............
Pork, caressa,..............
Pork, small..........................Haro^> a...............
buuiriVHahi 
Batter. Tub. »...............
a&.Vs. .
Oatmeal. P 100 B..........
OjU,Pb«uh.. black■RlfBt?.**-..-.-.

WASt™:::
Sheepskin» .......................Whaal.P hush,.........

........................ 7 to 13
........................  7 lo »
........................  7 lo 14

7*?lt
13 to 1(.............. LMjelii

......... *........... 3ft to JIS
me* 
31 to 33

........................ 10 to 12
................... 3.00 to RM

ajotoi»
.............. »u> 3......................ojtu
.......................- IMo 3»
:::::::::::::: JM

IM to 1.78 
ROB lo .18U

ueoaea Lewie. Market Clerk.

I«*i»vinif "60 gr-i'td ohillrcu. 2«J0 y real grand 
. liildrcli'. uad^i) greit gnwt grandtîbildrvn.

The British atrem-hq. Illyrian, from Liver - 
p** 4 f. r Boston, went ashore List Thursday 
night, near Gape Ulser light honee on th»* 
•*-utlu in v.*aat of Ireland- The steamer is u 
complete wreck, hut nil on Kami were auved. 

The lurg«*Mt book over made at the Gov- 
rnuieut Printing-.iffiee, in Washington, hua 

just been Umah.-d. It ta Du un* I in ghe«*p 
akin and Hunan Lather, is 1 f.vot and 4 
inches in breadth, «•-•ntams 10,000 pages, and 
weigh* I40.poiinda.

I)r. G.*lle of Pari# baa found that 20 to 25 
p«-r eent. «.f children hear only within a 
limited range. A practical result of this 
diaemrery ia that children are n-.w place<l ut 
such U distance from the teacher's d«*ek ;ia 
will curreepond with their strength of bear 
mg

A writer in the Chicago Herald, «peaking 
uf " U'ixutiea.” ■.tvs ; " I never saw a beauti 
ful woman yet who did nut leave the im 
pression «m my mind that there was prohab 
ly in the next stn*.*i » uuc p-»-»r girl washing 
«liah.-M who, if e-pi illv well clad, would look 
tsjually beautiful."

Henry George h i* just lectured in New 
York on “ the eighth commandaient.** * Thou 
■halt not steal." was the golden rule of 
national prosperity. Men who steal 
watcb«*« Mid pocket handkerchiefs, he said, 
stood a good chance of going to the peni 
tcutiary, while a man who et«*ale a ratfro.i 1 
stands a good chance of Incoming u mil 
honaire.

The Britieh govern ment Iasi year col 
leoled revenue in Ireland amonatiae to $41, 
000,000 AUxut $36,000.000 of Ihi. was 
spent on the process of * governing Ireland. ’ 
Nearly $20.000.000 are spent on military

folico, the army of occupation and the navy 
ept ah .ut the coast, and $154.000 is the 

cost of keeping up the imperial display At 
Dublin castle.

The New York .Sun says : There is n<» 
judge on the English, Irish, or Scotch bench 
who has attained the distinction won by 
Judge Daly of this city, of having held the 
judicial office for forty years. The nearest 
to it is Lord Fitzgerald, from 1862 to 1882. 
a judge of the* Irish queen's bench, aud 
since a lord of appeal. He is sixty-seven 
years of age- Judge Daly is sixtj-sfgfct.

The 8t. Mary’s Young Man's Temperan.
and Benevolent Society of -Halifax, gave an 
" at home" to Archbishop O’Brien, in their 
Hall in that city on Friaay evening. An 
address was presented to His Graoe, and 
s>mo appropriate remarks made by the 
President of the institution. A programme 
of amusements waa hen carried out. His 
Grace in reply thanked the society for their 
address, expressed the great pleasure their 
" at home” afforded him, and concluded hy 
griing the me in hers sumo sound, practical

Ten thousand people paid all the way 
from ««ne dollar to five, for the privilege of 
■•wing the sparring watch between Billy 
Bdwarda,tite renewed light-weight champion, 
and Charles Mitchell, the heavy-weight 
champion. Both are natives of Birming
ham, England They were to fight four 
rounds, trad divide the receipts of the boue-. 
Among the audience were to he seen th*. 
ifiost enlightened and distinguished citizen# 
of New York—judges. lawyers, doctors, 
presidents of banks, railroad aud insunui. 
companies. Edwards was knocked out in 
the third round — the whole lighting time 
occupying but 4 minute» and 42| seoomla.

The Supreme Court is now sitting at.St. 
John’s, Newfoundland. The Grand Jury 
presented a true bill against the nineteen 
prisoners charged with the murder <*f 
William Jaawe, Thomas Nicholas, William 
Frenah, John Hmr sad Patriek Callahan at 
Harbor Grace. The nature of the prisoners 
are as follow»: Michael Goady, Patrick 
Harper, John Welsh, Richard Mackay. 
J»«H Qeirk. Michael Bhaanahan, Wm. 
Russel. Thomas Duggan,Thomaa Bradbury. 
Jeremiah Lee, Robert IKmastty, Patrick 
Smallootnbe, Pierce Wads, Thomas M«>r 
risey, Patrick Walsh (son of James), John 
MoGarthj, John Fleming, N. Bradbury and 
Richard Fleming. On being challenged tn 
the usual way. they all pleaded not guilty 
Theit trial is uow proceeding.

J. M.


